Celebrating the Magna Charta – April 18, 2020 – DC
Preliminary Notification

The 2020 Reception and Dinner of the National Society Magna Charta Dames and Barons will be held, Saturday, April 18, 2020 at the National Press Club, 529 14th Street, NW, Washington, D.C. 20045

“The Message From Magna Carta - Today”

Speaker to be announced

We encourage our members and non-members to send us their written ideas and visions of the legacy of the 800th, both from 2015 and forward to 2025, as we’ll as for the 250th Anniversary of the Declaration of Independence. If there are exceptionally creative ideas or exceptionally prominent advocates for the celebrations of either 2025 or the 250th, (with creative ideas), we plan to invite their presentation. Thanks to videotaping and the internet, the audience extends worldwide and into the future.

The Reception will begin at 5:30PM and the Dinner will begin at 7:00PM. The cost of the reception and dinner will be $115.00 and the cost for the reception without the dinner is $45.00, each with a cash bar. Reservations are required and limited. Black Tie is optional. Amounts contributed in excess of the cost of the dinner are deductible as charitable contributions. An additional charge of $10.00 per person is required for payment at the door.______________________________

please return this form to request a subscription to:

Chancellor, The National Society Magna Charta Dames and Barons, P.O. Box 4222, Philadelphia, PA 19144.

Member or Magna Charta Partner Name:________________________________________________________
Telephone Number:_________________________ Email Address:__________________________
Home Address:_____________________________________________________________________________
Guest Name(s)__________________________________________________________

Subscriptions Requested:
Dinner and Reception: ______ x$115.00 = __________
Reception Only: ______ x$45.00 = __________

Contributions(tax deductible):
Patron Dinner Contributions-
Scribe- $600.00 [ ]; Surety-$1,200.00 [ ]; Runnymede-$1,800.00 [ ] = __________
800th Anniversary Legacy - $4,800.00 [ ] = __________
Other contributions (welcome) = __________
Total Enclosed = __________
(payable to National Society Magna Charta Dames and Barons)

Please call 215-836-5022 or email Chancellor@magnacharta.org with questions or for further information. Please also visit our Support Website and consider helping with our programs Link Here